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Statistical Consulting in a Geographically 
Dispersed Organization 
RICHARD M. ENGEMAN and WILLIAM E. DUSENBERRY* 
Tis distance lends enchantment to the view 
Thomas Campbell, 1799 
There has been much discussion in the recent statistical 
literature concerning the optimal manner for a consulting 
statistician to operate within a larger organization. Mar- 
quardt (1979) described the "total involvement" approach, 
involving a statistician from conceptualization of a project 
to the final report; Finney (1982) discussed the questions a 
statistician should ask for effective consulting; and Bishop, 
Peterson, and Tragser (1982) argued that a statistician's 
most substantive contributions are made during the planning 
stages of a study. McCulloch et al. (1982) described a pro- 
gram for training statistical consultants, and Hunter (1981) 
discussed the roles a statistician may assume. 
A statistician consulting in a geographically dispersed 
organization will encounter difficulties similar to those of 
a statistician consulting in-house. The typical obstacles en- 
countered through in-house consulting are greatly exagger- 
ated, however, when consulting with clients at distant sites. 
Similarly, the skills needed to be an effective consultant at 
a distance are generally the same as those required for in- 
house consultation, but some must be enhanced for effective 
consultation at a distance. In this article we present, from 
our experience, some of the problems that become exag- 
gerated when consulting at a distance, some of the skills 
that must also be exaggerated to produce effective consulting 
in this situation, some features we have found useful in 
long-distance consultation, and some recommendations for 
the classroom, which may help prepare students for con- 
sulting by telephone. 
As with in-house consulting, visits to experimental sites 
are an important aspect for effective statistical consultation 
(e.g., Hahn 1984). A statistician consulting with distant 
field sites has a different involvement in a site visit, how- 
ever, than does a statistician consulting in-house. Hahn stated 
that the major mode of communication between experi- 
menter and statistician should be face to face. A statistician 
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consulting in-house is available for face-to-face communi- 
cation as needed by the experimenter, in addition to visiting 
the experimental site. For a statistician consulting with dis- 
tant sites, a site visit frequently represents the only oppor- 
tunity for face-to-face consultation across a span of months 
or years. Thus a visit to a distant site is a "temporary" 
resource, and the statistician must expect to have his or her 
talents exploited to the fullest. Consulting relationships must 
be established and developed in a relatively short span of 
time; current projects must be reviewed and future projects 
anticipated; and the statistician must learn the purposes and 
constraints under which the field station is operating. An 
in-house site visit generally does not need to accomplish as 
much. When consulting with an in-house experimental site, 
if something more needs to be done, the statistician and 
experimenter can always meet again later. When consulting 
with a distant site, however, the statistician will have to 
accomplish anything left undone over the telephone, since 
another visit may not be feasible in the near future. There- 
fore, a statistician visiting a distant site must expect much 
longer and more intensive consulting sessions than would 
be usual for in-house visits. Such visits to distant field sites 
usually require far more mental and physical stamina than 
would be expected in-house, and a statistician unwilling to 
meet the demands will not produce a successful site visit. 
Ideally, a statistician should be able to make a site visit 
at the start of every major project. This is rarely accom- 
plished, even for in-house situations; but visits to distant 
projects are accomplished far less frequently than nearby or 
in-house projects. In practice, it may be fortunate if a stat- 
istician ever visits a particular field site, let alone at the start 
of each project. Consequently, most statistical consulting 
in a widely dispersed organization is done by telephone. A 
statistician in a central location must therefore sharpen the 
skills that allow consultations over the telephone to be as 
effective as possible. 
When consulting over the telephone, the statistician must 
not only receive and assimilate complicated information but 
be able to convey complex ideas in a manner that is useful 
to the person in the field. In the absence of face-to-face 
communication, the difficulty of this task is greatly mag- 
nified. Possibly the most essential element for effective 
consultation by telephone is the ability to understand the 
situation quickly (objectives, study design, data structure, 
etc.). The statistician needs to ask precise questions that are 
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likely to produce the required information without visual 
assistance. A review of a preliminary study plan, if one is 
available, also promotes quick understanding. Conversely, 
statistical concepts and rationale must be explained over the 
phone so that they make sense and are educational to a 
nonexpert. Designs, analyses, and so forth must be de- 
scribed in a simple, easy-to-follow fashion so that the in- 
formation described over the telephone is in fact carried out 
in the field. Because there is no visual contact during a 
telephone consultation, the accurate receipt and transmission 
of information and ideas becomes more difficult. We fre- 
quently find it useful to diagram the information being sent 
or received and to have the client do the same. If each party 
iteratively describes and questions their version of the dia- 
gram over the telephone, then misunderstandings are more 
easily located and the transmission of accurate information 
is facilitated. 
As with many consulting situations, telephone consul- 
tation frequently necessitates follow-up work, thus requiring 
the statistician to be strongly motivated. The amount of 
follow-up work from a telephone consultation is commonly 
greater than in an ordinary consultation, since the statisti- 
cian's resources during the consultation are frequently lim- 
ited by the length of the phone cord. When the client is at 
a distance, it is far easier to procrastinate than when the 
client's physical presence in-house helps to spur the stat- 
istician to action. The statistician must, however, give the 
client in the field priority equal to those who are in-house. 
If prompt follow-up is not forthcoming, the relevance of 
the statistician's efforts is reduced in the investigator's mind 
and the urgency of a field project may override waiting for 
statistical input. To avoid misinterpretations, the substance 
of phone consultations should often be documented and 
mailed to the investigator. This provides a record of the 
information furnished to the statistician, its interpretation, 
the statistician's recommendations, and what responsibili- 
ties each party has agreed to assume. 
When working with field station staff in a widely dis- 
tributed organization, the consultant should always be aware 
of such possible influences as culture, politics, customs, 
and languages that are different from those of the central 
location. An in-house statistician generally does not have 
to take these influences into consideration, but a statistician 
consulting to distant sites must or else risk being misinter- 
preted or giving advice that cannot or will not be carried 
out in the field. Such a situation would cause the statistician 
to lose credibility and cause field studies to suffer from lack 
of statistical input. We have learned to be cognizant of these 
considerations while consulting for 26 field stations through- 
out the United States and in four developing countries (on 
more than one occasion, we have consulted in Spanish). 
Understanding the role of cultural influences (some of which 
are greater barriers than language) enhances the statistician's 
ability to provide credible advice to distant sites. 
The availability of quick, interactive computing is a boon 
for all statisticians, but particularly so for the telephone 
statistician. Results can be returned quickly, since necessary 
computing can frequently be performed during a phone con- 
versation or very soon thereafter. Having such computing 
capability available allows the statistician to confirm swiftly 
some computational efforts made at the field station, eval- 
uate anticipated results, calculate sample sizes, and examine 
design considerations such as expected mean squares (see 
Engeman 1982). We have observed several other attributes 
that enhance the performance of a telephone statistician. 
The consultant should have a good telephone voice and 
personality. If the statistician sounds pleasant, intelligent, 
and interested over the phone, even the most tedious con- 
sulting sessions will progress more smoothly and the in- 
vestigator will feel more inclined to keep in touch about the 
project. The consultant should have a strong ear and suf- 
ficient mental endurance to be effective through long phone 
conversations (up to several hours). It is also important for 
the statistician to have a flexible work schedule to allow for 
a quick response at home base to new problems in the field 
and, if necessary, to be able to go to the field on short 
notice. 
Experience serves as the only teacher for most statisticians 
consulting long distance. We feel, however. that some 
awareness of the problems in nonvisual consulting could be 
developed in the classroom. To give students a feel for 
consulting without visual contact, an exercise involving two 
students visually separated by office dividers could be con- 
ducted in front of a classroom. One student could be given 
an experimental design or similar statistical problem that he 
or she should have to explain to the other without face-to- 
face communication. The task for the second student would 
be to understand quickly and respond to the problem. This 
exercise would allow the participating students to experience 
some of the difficulties of consulting in a nonvisual medium. 
With the dividers positioned correctly, the rest of the class 
could observe and later discuss the experience. This exercise 
could also be used as job training for statisticians already 
faced with long-distance consulting. Perhaps in conjunction 
with a psychology department, more elaborate training in 
consulting without face-to-face communication could be de- 
veloped, but this relatively simple exercise should serve to 
open students' minds about the difficulties of nonvisual 
consulting. 
The recommendations and approaches to statistical con- 
sulting made by other authors (described in the first para- 
graph of this article) provide an optimal approach to in- 
house consulting with clients. By comparison, consultation 
at a distance is more severely constrained and the statistician 
must be more attentive and creative to provide effective 
consultation. Our experience indicates that through the con- 
siderations discussed in this article, effective long-distance 
consultation can be accomplished. 
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An Elementary Introduction to Maximum Likelihood Estimation 
for Multinomial Models: Birch's Theorem and the Delta Method 
CHRISTOPHER COX* 
A fairly complete introduction to the large sample theory 
of parametric multinomial models, suitable for a second- 
year graduate course in categorical data analysis, can be 
based on Birch's theorem (1964) and the delta method (Bishop, 
Fienberg, and Holland 1975). I present an elementary der- 
ivation of a version of Birch's theorem using the implicit 
function theorem from advanced calculus, which allows the 
presentation to be relatively self-contained. The use of the 
delta method in deriving asymptotic distributions is illus- 
trated by Rao's (1973) result on the distribution of stan- 
dardized residuals, which complements the presentation in 
Bishop, Fienberg, and Holland. The asymptotic theory is 
illustrated by two examples. 
KEY WORDS: Multinomial models; Maximum likelihood; 
Birch's theorem; Delta method; Asymptotic distributions. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Nearly every student of statistics receives some exposure 
to the analysis of categorical data. Advanced work in this 
area, including the study of log-linear models, can be based 
on the development of parametric models for the multino- 
mial distribution. Consider, for example, a two-way con- 
tingency table with R rows, C columns, and multinomial 
probabilities po (1 5 i 5 R and 1 5 j 5 C) satisfying C,,,p,, 
= 1. The independence model for the two classifications 
may be parameterized as 10g,p~ = p + ai + Pj for C a ,  
= 0 = CP,. Departures from independence are specified 
by a set of (R - 1) (C - 1) interaction parameters. Placing 
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various restrictions on these parameters determines different 
families of models, such as the multiplicative interaction 
models considered by Goodman (198 1 ) .  For the general log- 
linear model, let X be a T X s matrix of rank s < T - 1 
whose columns are linearly independent of 1, a T vector of 
1's. The multinomial probabilities are given, for i = 1, 
. . ., T, by 
p, = e x p ( x : @ ) i ~ e x p ( x , ' @ ) ,  
I 
where the column vector x, denotes the ith row of X :  As an 
example that is not a log-linear model, consider the follow- 
ing expressions for the frequencies of human blood groups 
0 ,  A, B, and AB (Kempthone 1969). The four multinomial 
probabilities are specified by two parameters: 
[ ( I  - p  - q)> ,  2p ( l  - 4)  - p 2 ,  2q(l  -P I -qZ ,  2pq1, 
with admissible parameter set {(p,  q)lp,  q > 0 and p + q 
< 1). 
A standard approach to parameter estimation for such 
models is the method of maximum likelihood. For families 
of distributions satisfying appropriate regularity conditions, 
standard large sample results (Lehmann 1980) guarantee the 
existence of solutions to the likelihood equations that are 
consistent, efficient, and asymptotically normal. For the 
special case of multinomial models, these results can be 
easily established by using Birch's theorem (1964) and the 
delta method (Bishop, Fienberg, and Holland 1975; BFH). 
This approach is less elegant but more general than the 
coordinate-free methods developed so thoroughly by Ha- 
berman (1974) for log-linear models. Like other "coordi- 
nate" approaches, it is also less abstract and simpler and 
therefore more suitable for an introductory presentation. To 
some extent the method also reveals more clearly the es- 
sential structure of the problem, since all of the results 
follow from the asymptotic distribution of the sample pro- 
portions by successive applications of the delta method. At 
the same time, an illustration is provided of this extremely 
useful large sample result. 
Essentially, what is being called Birch's theorem states 
that for suitably regular parametric multinomial models, a 
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